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ANNUAL PHOTO COLLAGE – DECEMBER, 2021 

Our Annual Holiday Photo Tradition continued at the December meeting with members 
bringing photos of model and prototype railroads. Enjoy the photos. Seems appropriate 
to get in the post-Holiday snow-shoveling mood, and a belated greeting from George 
VanDuyne’s Rochester and Richmond RR. (Above) 
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Larry Wolohon, MMR, displayed the yard under-construction on his O Scale layout. He 
is building a 4-stall roundhouse for his engine-servicing facility. 

Dan Lewis, MMR, has written a series of articles being published in N-Scale Magazine 
throughout 2022. These scenes from his layout will appear on the covers of two issues. 

Phil Doolittle traveled to 
North Carolina in 2021 to 
ride the Tweetsie 3’ 
Railroad near Blowing 
Rock, (right) and the 
Cass Scenic Railroad in 
West Virginia (left). 
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Ron King, MMR, rebuilt the Alco diesels with new louvers, repainted and detailed them
and runs a detailed steamer on his layout. 

 

Dan Shilt models the Huntsville and Lake 
of Bays narrow gauge short-line in 
Northern Ontario. The first photo at left is 
Dan’s model of the railroad and lake 
steamer as it appeared in early 1900s. 
The second photo is the modern-day 
tourist line of the H&LofB. 

Ken Chick, MMR,  presented George 
VanDuyne with an Achievement Program 
certificate for Association Volunteer. 
Congratulations, George! 
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Bob Storc sent photos of the Iowa Traction’s 100 year-old Baldwin-Westinghouse 
Steeple cabs. Iowa Traction is the last electric freight operation in the US. 

Rad Jones built Laser’s General 
Store, then copied interior from 
internet images and back-lit them.Rad also built barracks for his Army base. Of course, 
it has rail service! 

Kent and Barb Aughe took a fan trip in 2015 from Ft. Wayne to Lafayette, Indiana 
behind the NKP 765. Here she rests at Lafayette before turning back East. The second 
photo (with reflections) from the train is a house in Wabash, Indiana, where Kent as a 
very young child (~ two years old) watched Wabash RR steamers pass by. True story! 
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John Martin built and detailed this wood 
chip car, using decals from Modern Rails 
Decals, modern rails.com. John reports 
the company is easy to deal with and 
reasonable in its prices. 

 

Dave Thornton hand-laid this O scale 
turn-out without a template. And installed it 
on the Detroit Model Railroad Club layout - 
no derailments! 

 

Ken Scherer purchased this Assembly Plant at a show. 
When he finally opened it, he discovered several missing 
parts. He called Walters. The response, “Oh, you got one the 
kits that was shipped without all the parts, and we haven’t 
received them yet.’ Ken asked the obvious question, 
“When?” The answer, “?” 

Irv Chmielewski snapped these photos of N&W 611 in 
Dearborn in the 1980s as it departed on a fan trip to Ft. 
Wayne. 
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Curt Danielewicz presented several historical photos of Grand Trunk Western 
locomotives and scenes. Above is a Class U4-b 4-8-4 and an interior shot of a U4-b 
while on display brand-new. 

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT - DECEMBER 2021 

Gree$ngs to all of the Clinton River Division members from the superintendent. I hope this newsle<er/
December mee$ng minutes finds you well, especially if you could not a<end the mee$ng either in-
person or via Zoom. I hope you enjoyed the return to the vintage format of our model/prototype 
"slideshow" for December, keeping the mee$ng light and enjoyable in the lead-up to the holiday break. 

As we hopefully are slowly pulling away from the pandemic and into our new "normal", the division will 
be a<emp$ng to restart some tradi$onal ac$vi$es such as layout tours.  The intent would be to have a 
layout available every month, but this will be subject to the willingness of layout owners to host groups 
of people coming to their homes.  As such, be prepared for this to ramp up slowly dependent on what is 
happening with the pandemic.  The layout tour chairperson's name will be announced at the January 
mee$ng in case you would like to offer your layout as a des$na$on in the future.  Another infrequent 
ac$vity in the past that I have volunteered to head up is opera$ng sessions and I an$cipate this ac$vity 
to be quarterly with the first one to likely be in February 2022.  Stay tuned as we work to give you some 
addi$onal value for your NMRA and Clinton River Division membership. 

A reminder that the NCR conven$on will be a spring conven$on held jointly with the MCR and MWR 
regions along with the Railway Prototype Modelers Conference in Indianapolis, May 18-22, 2022. (See 
full page ad in this issue of the Car House.) The NCR will also be hos$ng a one-day event in the fall in lieu 
of our tradi$onal conven$on; more informa$on as it becomes available. 

One final note and as announced at the December mee$ng, the division user fee has been increased to 
$10 now.  (ed: Please note, the Division does not receive funds from the NMRA or North Central Region 
to support local spending such as s$pend to Troy Chris$an Chapel, Zoom fees, Constant Contact fees, 
mailing costs and incidentals.) This is the first increase since approximately 2006 and was long overdue 
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based on a spending analysis shared at the December BOD mee$ng.  There was unanimous support for 
the increase to close the budget gap as we have been opera$ng in a deficit spending mode on non-
conven$on years, although the conven$on income does keep us afloat in the long run.  Many of the in-
person mee$ng par$cipants have brought their "user fee" status up to date. We are using a rolling year 
so your local membership expires one year from the date you pay your user fee. Many members who are 
par$cipa$ng via Zoom have not yet paid their user fees.  Zoom is an op$on that we are keeping to allow 
par$cipa$on flexibility to the membership in division ac$vi$es such as the monthly mee$ngs.  Please 
support the division by bringing your "user fee" status up to date. Contact our treasurer Dan Shilt at 
ddshilt@aol.com, if you are unsure of your status or to obtain his mailing address to send in your user 
fee payment or use PayPal in submit your fees (see below for informa$on.)  Thank you! 

In closing, I'd like to remind everyone again to sign up as a mentor and/or a mentee for our division.   

The file is located at  

h<ps://drive.google.com/file/d/195MkOSzClIO4pfcGtM4LcnI-sIExBw2_/view?usp=sharing 

When you follow the link, you will be asked if you wish to request access to the file.  Please request 
access and this request will be sent to me for approval.  This limits access to the file to only those people 
within our division and this informa$on will not be accessible by the general public.  Please populate a 
new line item for your informa$on once you are granted access to the file.  Members will be able to 
query the file in $me to determine if anyone can help them in an area of need or conversely members 
may query the file to determine if anyone needs help in an area that they are knowledgeable as well.  In 
either scenario the members themselves can use the file as a resource to gain or share knowledge.  Over 
$me this may lead to some addi$onal AP awards for people, although that will be an addi$onal benefit 
to the mentorship program and Achievement Program par$cipa$on is not a requirement. 

P.S. - private Clinton River Division Facebook group at  h<ps://www.facebook.com/groups/
288929175921717/ 

Best regards and Happy New Year, 

Curt Danielewicz 

NEWS: 
MASTER MODEL RAILROADERS in attendance at the December meeting: Ron 
King, Larry Wolohon and Jim Zinser. 

MICHIGAN RAILROAD CLUB has a new location. Maplewood Community Center, 
31735 Maplewood, Garden City. The meetings are held on the first Wednesday of the 
month, at 7:00 pm sharp. Please do not come early! 

MICRO ENGINEERING is for sale, per Larry Wolohon. A for-sale ad appeared in the 
December Model Railroader. Whether they are still in business is a question, although 
Micro-Mark is still advertising their track. 
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BUSINESS 
November Car House approved. 

“Door Monitors” volunteers: Volunteers for futures meetings needed! It is an easy 
job: time requirement is 6:30 pm to 7:05 pm to admit members and guests as church 
doors are to remain locked at all times. This will be a continuing need. If we can rotate 
the assignments, it will be an easy job once in a while. Irv Chmielewski volunteered 
for January 20. We need volunteers for February and March. Please volunteer. 
Contact Kent or Curt. 

Dan Shilt, Paymaster (Treasurer), reported $5,911.71, including new user fees, plus 
more user fees being paid tonight. Editor: We hope to get everyone current on user 
fees which supports Division operating expenses (such as equipment, Zoom and 
Constant Contact fees, stipend to the church for room use) 

PayPal account - Members can submit the $10.00 user fees and donations without 
s e r v i c e c h a r g e u s i n g P a y P a l ’ s f r i e n d s / f a m i l y o p t i o n t o 
"ClintonRiverDivision@gmail.com" 

The NMRA Turntable is a monthly online magazine that contains interesting videos, 
links to NMRAx YouTube clinics, and highlights of NMRA@HOME, featuring articles 
from Division Business Car by our own Jim Zinser, MMR. If you do not receive the 
Turntable, register at NMRA.org. It is only one of your benefits of NMRA membership. 

SCHEDULES 
For more information, contact the organization listed. We do not have further details. 
Obviously, schedules are subject to change. Check with the venue before the event. 

January 8-9 and 22-23 - Detroit Model Railroad Club annual open house, noon to 5 pm 
each day. 104 N Saginaw, Holly, MI 48442, dmrrc.org 
January 15, 2022 - New Baltimore Model Railroad Show VFW, 35011 23 Mile Road,  
  New Baltimore, 10 am - 3 pm.  
February 19 & 20, 2022 - Ann Arbor Railroad Club Show - Saline Middle School, info at 
 a2trainshow.com 
March 26 & 27 - Greenburg Train Show, Novi Suburban Collection 
April 30 - May 1 - Port Huron Train Show, more info later 
May 7 - Gratiot Valley Train and Toy Show, Elite Indoor Sports, 49771 Oakland Dr,   
 Shelby Township, (off Hayes between 22 & 23 Mile Roads) www.gvrr.org 
May 18 - 22, 2022 - Indy Junction 22, Tri-Regional Convention, Indianapolis - register 
now - support the North Central Region and the NMRA (see ad in this issue) 
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JANUARY 2022 MEETING 
Live at Troy Christian Chapel and on ZOOM 

Thursday, January 20, 2022, 7:00 pm 

Show and Tell Topic: 
Holiday Railroad Gifts and/or Current Projects 

Clinic Topic: 
Richard Neibert on DCC 

We will send you notice of the meeting and the ZOOM code a few 
days before the meeting. Please look in your SPAM folder if you 

don’t receive it timely. Don’t ask, I have no idea why some 
providers think I am SPAM! 

CLINTON RIVER DIVISION 8 BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Superintendent: Curt Danielewicz -  curt48044@gmail.com 
Treasurer:           Dan Shilt -  ddshilt@aol.com 
Secretary:           Kent Aughe -  chappie81@wowway.com 
Directors:           Mark Mincek -  themotive@att.net 
                            Phil Doolittle -  doolittlep@comcast.net 

Car House Editor: Kent Aughe  Car House Proof-reader: Barbara Aughe 

NEXT MEETING - Live and ZOOM 
JANUARY 20, 2022 - Thursday at 7:00 pm 

TROY CHRISTIAN CHAPEL 
Second Floor Meeting Room (use parking lot door and stairway just inside the 

door. There is also an elevator in the lobby if you prefer) 
400 E. LONG LAKE ROAD, TROY, MI 

See you there! Same Time, Same Place, Third Thursday, .Every Month 

Thanks for your membership, support and parKcipaKon in person 
at Troy ChrisKan Chapel or in the Zoom meeKngs. 
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